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TO N. Y. DRY CHIEF

- ...ii...,iflu. Head of Cen- -

'prohibition Agents, Made

Acting Director

HART
EXPLAINS ACTION

Jn& 'cbUf of hc gen- -

of
imbibitien agent, ns ncttng pre

,1,1 h. Hart, who lias
today by Pre- -

. .J tlAK
Mintu. ,....,,

"Snarf- - resignation was en the

T (he position linil become

rtiifu " He paid he felt that the

",,r? Pllnsrb y that he was com-- e

Tar 2." the inability of bis

ui .nerier te allow a larger sum.
Hart denied a break with

d
Hn.vr.cs or Cem- -'ComntelenrpJrt had caused him te

l.heu ever, that bis
had come very
Hart frankly udm'tted

fthe enforcement problem in New

Yerk is n,est difficult.
--The work has been uljtnticful te rac

from the first," he ;aid. de net

care te continue in it.
Tndee Hart was called te Washington

v. Mr Havncs en the heels of nn
Interchange of rather fiery messages be-m- m

them ever enforcement methods
,v(W Yerk and the recent super-Jis'e- n

exercised by agents detailed from
wUlncten te make a clean-u- p of the
Jjohibitien situation in New l'erk.

Pittsburgli, Oct. C William C. Mc- -
,, Commissioner for

Lenneii. """, ... assistant, Majer
Sen..'7i ivelf In rlmrce of the ntts- -

district, arc holding their offices
Sally according te a Pittsburg news-Mpe- r.

Beth arc members of the
Legislature and neither of

Una has resign!. Malr-- ielf Is a
ratmber of the Heuse of Representatives
from Union County and Mr. McCen-ne- ll

I a State Senater.
Section 0 of Article II of the State

Constitution has this prevision :

"Ne Senater or Representative shall
during the time for which he shall bavp
been elected be appointed te any civil
office under this Commonwealth, nnd
se member of Congress or ether person
holding office (except of atterncy-at-l- w

or In the militia) under the
United States or this Commonwealth
shall be a member of either Heuse
during his continuance in office."

In view of that prevision, it has been
charged that all permits for the

of liquor issued In Pennsylvania
are illegal. These who have stud'ed
law lnlst neither Mr. McCenncll nor
Majer Wolf has any legal authority te
act in such cases. It is probable nil
permits issued bytnese officials will be
brought Inte question- - in the United
States Court.

Garden Party te Aid Hospital
Fer the benefit of the Hahnemann

Hospital an elaborate pardon party i

te be held Saturday afternoon en th
pounds of Dccpdnne, the residence of
Mr. and Mr. Gideon Becrcke, T,nn-cut-

pike, Wynncwoed. There will
he a sale of fancy nnd useful articles,
home-mad- e cake nnd candy, flowers,
vegetables and toys, as well as mulc,
cards nnd all sorts of amusements for
adults as well as children.
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THIS beautiful dress

satin may be
had in navy blue and
mack.

4Has loose sleeves with 'i
i cuffs of satin which cer

respond with panel trim-
mings.

i A very strikimr fash- -
H ion.

Wanamaker
& Brown
Weman's Shop

Market at SixthI.Swassr. . s is, sffi:

LAFF
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
EbS,..80!? gum9' sweetens

A White nrm,,W a
ieriUrn?epartmentStere9.

JS.
HEAR M'ARDLE ADMISSION

Detectives' Evidence Designed te
Qlrl in Murder Plot

Cleveland, Oct. 0. (By A. IiDetective Henry J. Senff. of the New
Ydrk police, nnd Peter Chtlstcnscn, for-
mer chief of the Lakowoed police, nre
te be two of the principal witnesses for
the State today nt the trial of Marlen
McArdle, charged wlth.first-dcgrc- c nutr- -

der of Daniel Kabcr, her stepfather,
two years nge.

Through their testimony, County
Prosecutor Edward C. Stanten said he
hopes te prove that the twenty-year-ol- d

girl net only knew of the plot of her
mother, Mrs. Eva Catherine Kaber, te
kill Knber, but also assisted iu It.

eenn anil Uirlstcnsen wcre present
when Miss McArdle Is alleged te have
made a statement in New Yerk Impli
cating her mntltrr nnd Mrs. Mnry
Brickel, her grand-
mother. Mrs. Knber was convicted for
her part in the crime. Mrs. Brlckcl Is
aunlling trial.

In his opening argument te the jurv
yesterday Leuis E. Hart, of Chicago,
retained by Themas E. McArdle, the
defendant's father, said :

"On the night Dnti Knber was mur-
dered there enme n test of Marian Mc
Ardle s love for her mother whether
she should tell the truth or lie. She
chose her mother, nnd that is why she
is en trial for her life."

EMPRESS RECEIVES WOOD

General Alse Guest at Luncheon In
Japanese Capital

Tolile, Oct. (1. (By A. P.) Majer
("Jenerul Leenard Weed, V. Cameren
Ferbes and their party were received
Tuesday by the Empress, after which
they were guests nt u luncheon, pre-
sided ever by Priucc Hngasbi-Fuslii-

in the absence of the Emperor, who is
ill. Later ueneral Hoed received the
members of the Amcrlcnu colony at the
American Embassy.

In the evening Chnrles B. Warren,
the American Ambnssader, gave a din-
ner In honor of the American visitors,
the guests including Premier Hani,
Terelgn Minister Lchldn, Minister of
Marine Knte nnd Prince Tekugnwn,
who will bend the Japanese delegation
te the Washington conference en Par
Eastern questions nnd limitation of
armaments. The America. Japnn So-
ciety gave n dinner in honor of (ieti-er- al

Weed nnd Mr. Ferbes jcstcrilaj.
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NAVY BASE

Beard Says Reorganization en
Commercial Basis Could Save

$5,000,000 a Year

'OPEN SHOP' RECOMMENDED

By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 0. Thorough re-

organization of the administrative ma-
chinery In the Pannmn Canal Zene,
with radical changes in existing policies
affecting employment of labor, ph.ylcal
operation of the cannl nnd railrend, pay
of empleyes and etner important sub-
jects, is recommended in the preliminary
report submitted te Secretary Weeks by
the commission which recently investi-
gated conditions in the Canal Zene at
his request.

Asserting that it hat failed te find
nnj thing te justify continued cxpendt-bas- e

nt the Canal, the report rceem- -
base at the canal, the report recom-
mends that operation of vnrleus facili-tic- s

for naval purposes "cense immedi-
ately nnd that hereafter the Carial be
operated entirely as a commercial
agency, until Congress shall otherwise
indicate.'

The commission estimates that an an- -
mini mivlnir nt Sil ntin .000 ivntllil rrslilt
from adoption of its suggestions,

Chief umeng the recommendations Is
that the lioverner of the (mini Aenc
bp directed "net te make agreements or
understandings with the Canal empleyes
or any class thereof, for nny period of
time, but that the wages be periodically
edjusted in accordance with the law,
which bases the Canal wnges en the nay
of similar empleyes in the (tevernment
service In the I'nitcd States," nnd that
the Governer shall "net deal ttlth labor
organizations as organizations, but shull
dcul with committees of empleyes."

"It is further recommended," the re
pert sayH, "that the. open-sho- p princi-
ple be actually put into effeet en the
Isthmus and that in all departments
substantial proportion of non-unio- n

men be employed."
The document asserts that In some

departments the empleyes arc complete!
unionized.

Finding the employment of "Unitrd

Brown
Scotch
Grain

or
Patent

Leather
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The Surprisingly New
French English Squared Tee

A Walk-Ove- r Origination which has created a veri-
table furore in the younger set. So enthusiastically
approved, we are adding new fashions en it daily.

The unusual smart lines are enhanced by sturdy
service and real comfort.

Black and Brown Scotch Grain and Patent Leather
lead in popularity. New in stock in 3 Buckled "Mella"
Sandals, Oxfords, straight or wing tips and the new
'ABand Strap."
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Harper's

WOULD RELINQ

PANAMA

Wakve?
(022 CHESTNUT

ntrenTERS. designers axd makers of tte.ub.vs axd
CIIILDREX-- APPAREL OF THE MOHEST CHARACTER

FOR MORE THA TWEXTY-SI- X YEARS
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MTLUERT
SWEATERS

SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S
APPAREL

CHESTNUT
CORNER

TWELFTH

Emphasizing the Leng
Slender Lines

Coats Suits
Dresses

Sizes 40 te 52V2

All the newest Autumn shades and
most-desire- d materials are charm-
ingly developed in these exception-
ally delightful garments. The
women who require semewhnt
larger sizes recognize in our clever
handling of the slenderizing lines,
the very creations that will lend n
yeuthfulncss and grace semuch
desired.

29-5039-5- 0

1QZ '.00

--T ETrTFTXgad

Stated wliite citizens" Instead of na-

tives te be unether item of expense, the
commission recommends that tropical
workers be employed "te the extent

Inking Inte consideration the
fact that the Canal Is, te n certain
point, nn clement of nntlennl defense
nnd that there may he certain positions
in which aliens ought net te he ."

, Other recommendntleus include dis-

continuance of free housing, light, heat
nnd ether prerequisites ghen white em-
peoyes en the Cuiml ut n cost of ?"(),-00- 0

n our te the Oevernment ; divorce-
ment of operation of the Panama Hnll-rea- d

from that of the Canal: operation
nnd management of the railroad nnd
Company "ns are similar commercial
activities in private life," nnd encour-
agement of agriculture in the Zene.

REBUILD BURNED PRISON

680
Fire

Mich., Oct. (By A.
Inmates Michigan

was completely
destroyed with less
of nearly were put te

nwny the
erection a new

Administrative nnd

decide rebuild institu-

tion Immediately. prison
nnd n fac-

tory Of-

ficials that the
only had

te

A WHEN SHE LENDS A WILLING EAR
I jriflfe ' te the blandishment el )

K tmttSrw' hcr "Petter" ( '

V Atih'trxr- - t '' V
I m l appears Irresistibly charm- - k I
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mm n flowing sleeves of J
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The cloaks and scarfs sold at the of Habisrcitinger
are known for their superior quality nnd beauty. who wish te

the modes and what woman does net'.' will
find the recent styles in furs displayed at tint. shop.

A MON'G some advance fashion notes
from Paris I learned that Caracul

will be one of thc leading furs this

Only

State
here, which

work
today debris

model prison.
Stute

beard ex-

pected
Only din-

ing
flames.

tnken

fJ

frock
black enliv- -

w't'1
jade

costume

yj
Frem

shades
And

d

"J
fectire brogue

Phil.
Optn Erery North Tail.

dress latest
me&t

winter. And when I entered the shop bo!ew chestnut, laden with the most
of J. Ilabisreitinger, 1011 Chestnut fruits and artistically ai-- i
Street, first wrap which I te give the me-- a pleasing color

a beautiful black effects
with a large cellur Plums, black and white from
and revcrs which came te the bet-'tli- e famous hothouses of
tern of the cloak. This is just ex-- 1 crisp Seckcl Pears, Beurre d'Anjou
ample of hew one finds the. Pears and unusually large
latest modes this shop. A coat eCj Pears are the most notable
lovely soft gray also at-- 1 fruits of the season. Fruit is a gift
tracted me. was made with the is appropriate for almost any,
jmart-loekin- g tuxedo-effec- t front and for the hostess,
the chinchin cellar and cuffs of for an anniversary remembrance,
Skunk lent a distinctive note. and friends living at a it
perhaps, at present, ou arc mere is a pleasant And,'
interested in if se, you will
find the Silver Foxes beau-
tiful in color and quality.

Michigan

of

yesterdny
$500,000,

of

of

announced of

of

of

J.

te

Japanese
Kelinsky

an

Squnrel
It

te
surpiise.

WHEN you go te a store that DEOPLK who appreciate the alue
the J. F. Buchanan j1 of diamond, the Polished

Company, 1715 Chestnut you Girdle Diamond, for (ex- -

are of procuring the newest elusive with the house of Bailey,
and best electrical appliances, des- - & Biddle Company and su-- !
lined only to save ou time premc en account its superior
labor but also te add te your and bnlhaiu'. I, at- - no longer

convenience. Sweeper-- , te detract from its
I Vac is a geed example of many placing beside it ell-fas-

devices sold by ienfd wedding ring, a hand of geld.
Te appreciate the adantaKes which
this cleaner ever all etners you
should try operating it yourself;

this Buchanan's will be
clad te Kive you a demonstration in

home. artists their
of superiority of an of
that perfection workmanship

from be
cleaner te a hweeper with a Moter-Drive- n

se indispensable in
gathering lint, etc.

HOUSK
ou most in need of ac

cemplishing this arduous semi-annu-

undertaking a vacuum cleaner, a
jarnet sweeper, a Droom, aneus
kinds brushes, a dust pan, a mop
for fleer, walls or ceiling, scrubbing,
brushes, dusters, a chamois, cleaning
fluids ? W hatever they may

are te find everything

.."''ZStoreof J. Miller, 1612
uiwmuimiwi. iiii--i i ii-r- urc me
hardwood floors demand con- -

care; ami you win uc pieasem
with outfit I saw
'eday Millers. It includes Jehn- -

Ioor- - Brush pound.... axing ., a
of
cpeii8lp. iacinlly iirlrert at
j:'5fl, ami will most useful m

TO

One of Convicts Escaped
During

Ionia, 0. P.)
the reforma-

tory almost
by (lre a

clearing the for
possible

Beard
members the prison are

te te the
the

room, furniture
building escaped the

out OJU

cenvlctt en0 udvnntuge
the lire escape.
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Women
according

luscious
the saw ranged

was Caracul dolman delicious Kelsey
circular Grapes

Belgium,,

always Bartlett
at among

which
occasion, week-en- d

But distance
always

scarfs;
unusually

like
Supply a fine

Street, instance
assured

Banks
net and of

com-- 1 quality
fort and The willing beauty

the by the
useful this company,

has
and

for purpose

Brush,

articles

and

lieliifi pne

A GIFT Basket Fruit! Have you
seen these delightful hand- -

painted ones at the htere of Henry,
U Hnlliiuwill .?-- rn Ttriiml Strent.

you knew, llallewel I s guarantee per
iect del i very te anv place within
1000 miles Philadelphia.

"n su thu circle of diamonds set
in platinum is bi ought mere
and mere into use by people taste
and discrimination. The Wedding
Kings designed by uaiiey.v own'

is this tj pe of tint; ,i ch.irpimK iempli
mem ic tun i.nfs.if;. m.nr ihiik, hut it
constitutes a beautiful luteu of jcuelri
m itself.

THIS is the season when we are all
and redei orating our,

homes, getting ready for winter
when one is in the house se much.
geme things will need renewing, but
rURS aru a p.llt of furnishings
whjL.h iast for manv ,pur, CsDcciallv
if thev ure trt.ut,tl t.ni0 of aml k ;t
ciean, T1)1S can only done by
having them properly leaned by a
reliable fnm like that of n

"estnut Street, in every rug
there nre pat tides of dirt and grit
which accumulate cause it te

out and which rnmmt hn ...

They also clean ei1.
tatns "lapencs, iil.i"nI-.,r- e and ethei

veur own One of the main and executed m work-- 1

points the Sweeper- -' rooms show exquisiteness de-Va- c

is by merely turning a lever and of
it is converted a plain suction which cannot excelled. Xet only

hairs, threads,

for

of

be, you sure
li11 H'O tlf nf Vrt TTmiKAfilMti Vl.y-- i .n..

Ing Franklin

which
sumt

the waxing which
at a

1--

"
wax

they

The

kitchen

wraps,

of

of

being
of

the

the

lin..,.
lua

and

tail

(Unf

'.en
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110Ved by sweeping or home cleaning.!
0r, perhaps, you would like te hae
a rUR dyed and Bargs' make a spe-- 1

,.inirv r,f ihw wmA- - uiti, i .... ' ....... ...... V.V4 HUM.

Kctinni; uur uoeis in koeci condition. iiuusenuiu luriiisuina.
THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.
JUST FIFTY YEARS AGO, the founders of this business, having had three 8U6

ccssful years as partners in serving the public as success was measured in these early
days declared that "there is a satisfaction in doing business en correct principles, and
especially in gaining and retaining thc CONFIDENCE of thc people. Wc mark oil out
goods, net only with reference te selling that particular let, but with a view of MAKINi
CUSTOMEliS by every sale. Tliey euat up a great eusmesa, aim utvtr nunc, mr, n.

growing by a strict adherence to the principles laid deivn by them.

-- - TTrr r;

em's CI
Style aimd QimaSiitj

Values That Insure
Continued Leadership
Again we are in a position te declare after a thor-

ough inspection of our new Autumn and Winter lines,
and after consideration of reports of what is te be found
all around us WE HAVE THE GOODS AND THE
VALUES. A great variety of new models created by
the best designers in this country, from several famous
manufacturers, each one striving te get the largest pos-
sible share of business from this Clothing Stere of
Constant Activity the Clothing Stere that serves
mere men and young men than does any ether in Phila-
delphia. Judge of the truth of this,

Our own exclusive line, the WICKHAM Suits and
Overcoats starting at $35.00 has" thoroughly proved
its superiority, in fabrics, cut and tailoring. The Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Suits, from $40.00 te $65.00, need
no introduction. These and the "Alce" Suits and Over-
coats are an ell known te thousands.

Attractive Specials Frem
Manufacturers Who Wish te

Increase Their Output by
Helping Us te Increase Ours

Men's Suits With Extra
Trousers

$29.50
Men's and young men's line

worsted Suits, in the season's
smartest .styles and pntterns,
at this remarkably low price.

inter 0crceat.s men's and
Yeung Men's 1'lsters and Ulster-ott- e

of warm, all-wo- fabrics
.'2C.00.

Autumn Tep Coats men's and
young nun's style, of ht"rinu-benc- s,

oxford and black fabrics
?29.:0.

(iabardine Tep Coats made in
England in smart belted style;
of a finnr rjuahty of gabardine
nt S.'ie.OO.

Men's Separate Trousers mix-
tures and stripes ?" 7.", ie.50,
$G.30.

martly
New

At

Seven

i kffli
l.u ' 'l'l

J . I
Jl'WM . MUallt;; Miiaitly

M lin,i eiiKs
t;si ' tight

i Ii I

,

ethes f

Londen fhercnats our own mi- - 1

portatien of Ulsters, of fleecy all-wo- ol

fabrics in typically British
styles SuS.OO.

Men's Evening Clethes full
dres and Tuxedo Suits of appre-
ciable of distinction

Sports Suits sack coats, with
plaited and belted back $27.30
and $38.00.

Youths' Suits, uith Extra
Trousers for the veutli of 16 te
19 ears ?27."t).

"Wickham" Suits

$33.00
A nnderful collection of

the matchless Wickham Suits
in new fabric-- , and smart styles
for men and young men
marked at a special "get-ac-quain-

i" price.

Tailored

$25DO
Wonderfully Clever
New Medels

K'Otllln S;ji- - I)e- - of eiy fni.
ie.it t'Hct with seams

ttimmed with nei.t braid; satin
sleeves flared at the wn-- t.

,i .V. 1) Peiret Twill Dres-- , witn er, wide
slceNes of crepe tieetgette, deeply handed by
-- e.- et silk biaid; ikej) gndliilleit of the braid.

f.Ve. n) Peiret 'Iwil! l)re, iiewn at the
i rht; cireulai ski t, 'Irtu-- . and vekc efi'ett in
back beautif-ll- y beaded.

Se.L) Serge Redingote Die--- , opening ever
satin vest; Petei Pan cel'ar ard all edges piped
with braid.

(Se. .TKIerscy Slip-e- n Dre.-.--, deep cellai.
reers and taileied pockets bound with ribbon,
est of white Canten crepe.

(Se. 6) Jersey Slip-e- n Diess, with allevtr
embroidered slcees in bell style; allover em

breideied fish-ta- il panels at the side, tinisluii
with bull ti miming.

( Se. ?) Jersey ip-e- n Dt'i.-- s, shown a' ih
left cellar i. in lie worn high or low.

Beautiful Showing of
Silk Dresses

$22.50 te $45.00
Ciepe ile t'h.i e, Canten Crepe, soft Satin,

Crepe (iiergette; plaited, beaded, fringe
tiimmed, trimmed with naillieads a beautiful
Miticty in bhu-k- , navy and blown.

slrawi lk .i i . ,. s. i He i - Market Btreei

"

Yi,f',jfiitMn

f Jit.'sni
- Ai i

Walrus Leather
Traveling Bags

Unusual at $14.50
In appearance nnd durability

all that thc most critical traveler
could ask. Of genuine walrua
leather, lined with sheepskin
leather with sewed frames. Less
thin regulnr price $14.50.

.VrawbrldKS & Clothier Aisle 8, Centre

Necklaces of Pearl
Beads, $4.00, $5.50
Clese te Half Price

Fine Beads thnt will keep their
soft sheen. In graduated .sizes.

18-in- Necklaces new $1.00.
21-in- Necklaces new $."i.50.

Mrawbildne ft i lethlir
Aiile 0. Market Htreet

Hear the
Philadelphia
Orchestra

At thc Academy of Music
or in your own

home whenever you wish
through the medium of VIC-
TOR RECORDS, which are
here for your selection.

a Clothier
Kifth Floer. West

La Vida Vibrators
A Vibrator of the utmost sim-

plicity for the home. Just at-

tach te the electric light socket.
Ter that stimulating effect te
i.km or scalp, for tired nerves
the Vibrator is invaluable. Let
us explain its merits. And it is
se inexpensive 7..'50.

STrtv bri'lK" t'lethiM
Aisle 10. Filbert Street

Often One Needs
An Atlas at Hand
These i.rc convenient for home,

office or te carry abeut:
The Little Giant Atlas, with

1920 census 50c.
Hammend's Pocket Atlas of

the World, with 1920 census 75c.
Rand McXally's Pocket Atlns

of the. World, 75c; cloth-boun- d

$1.25.
Rand McNallv's Handy Atlas

of thc World--$1.- 30.

str.iwt.rldge L Llethler
s ., l rioer I'ilbert Street. Wert

Shirting Silks at
Special Lew Prices

Imported Japanese Shirting
Silks, e2 inches wide, special at
$1.75. A liner grade in an excel-
lent assortment of satin-strip- e

effects, 32-in- ., special at $2.85.

Loreli Xew Crepe Cluffen
Special at $2.00 a Yard
A beautiful silk, in black and a

full range of shades;
& '. tlner Alele 0, Centre

Flaceneties, $1.04
Sc Pans Perfume Idea
About one hundred applications

of your faerite perfume in an
exquisite crjstal ial, attractive-
ly encased, and with a special
nen-lcakab- stepper that deposits
just one diep at a time that's
the Klacenettc, which you can
easily cairy in your hand bag.

Flaconettee containing L'Ori-ga- n,

Fleurs d'Amour, Quelqucs
Fleurs, Parfum Ideal, Jieky and
ether choice perfumes $1.0--

each.
Mnrlrii.- - H i'.et'iUr A. i. f en're

Reller Skates, $2.50
Kasy - lunnini, Pall - Rearing

Skates, made by the I nien Hard-
ware Cer.ipanj . Adjustable te
different sizes of shoes $2.50.

h. I. a ' oil- - r fjurth l'loer

5000 Yards of
Cretonnes

35c
prue-ioncessie- n

en the of the manufacturer
enables u te marl; this entire,
wonderful co!!eiien nt the

low pi ice of '6ec a yard.
These are ail brand-ne- w Cre-ten- ni

s, in putty chintz ell'ects in
fleial and dice designs, rich
fel.ne and lattice tenceits, bread
-- tupi-ig- l'luiuiiuiud with floral
e'u t t; e and tapestry
effects en blaiK and colored back-gruuiid- s.

A sjiletidiil ariety pro-
viding for every decorative idea

and marked at a price that will
appeal te eery woman new put-
ting the home in blight readiness
for flu months te ionic--

M .iii)rl!t-- e & Clothier
Hi rd r.oer Centr.

Baby Coaches and
Cribs New en the

Third Floer
t.u ti e Thud Moer, just as you

sti p oil the Meiig Stairway, you
w!l :ir Ilali Coaches in a new

and I'mement location. Alse
iiian kiiius of .Nursery Furniture.

077v UlliSK V.iLMS
Ithnh I'nllniaii I'eucheH Under

'i in ;le m.CO
Finished in white, gray or ecru,

upholstered in corduroy.
Stroller (le-Cur- ts ltiducednoxe

il I.ee te
(leaiance of many excellent

models. A wide range of choice,
llahivx' White Cribs, Drep-sid- e,

with Springs and Mat-
tress, complete new $9Jj.
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